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Sl'F:C]Al, 01/J)h'R reyu/ati11g /lie f1w1spor/ati,,n of the re111ai11s
<(( the Zale l',·c,ide11t, ABHAJI.Lll LI XCOLS, fmm Waslt·
i11ylun ( il!J, to ,\_J,ri11u.fil'ld, llt'i11ois.
\VIA]{ lJEl'.\IfJ'.\IEXT,
\\'A~llll'diTOX ('l'l'Y,

.1Jpril IR, lRli,'i.
OHJH:ltEI>:
1,
First. That the following report and the arrangemeHts therein
spPciJied be uppro,,ed aH<l confirmed, an,] that 1he transportation
of the remains of' tlw late Presi,lent. ,\1rn.uu)I L1:,;(·01.", from
Washingto11. to his former home at 8prinµ:fiekl, the capital of J llinois,
he concllldt'd in acconlanc•p witb the said report antl the arrangenlt'nts thcr .. in specilied.
Second. That for the purposr of ,mid trnnsportation, the railroads
over which said trnnsportation is made, lie declared military rotuls,
snl,,icct to the orders of the War Depa,-trnent; anu that the railroad~. and the locomotive:~, can, and engines engaged in Raid tran~portntio11. be sul,ject to the military eontrol of Drigaclier-Genernl
:lfrCAL1.n1, Snperintcndent of :\lilitary lhilrnad Transportation;
and all persous are rcquirctl to conform to the rules, rcgnl:ttions,
orders and directions he Illa)' giYe or prescribe for the transportation aforesaid ; and all perrnns (li,olH'ying said orders shall he
deernecl to lm,,P violate,! tho rnilitary orders of the ,\Tar Depart·
n1cnt, and shall he c!,!alt with acconlingl_\'.
,
Thil'd. That no person sl1all he allowed to Le transported upon
the enrs constituling the funeral train, sm·e those who arc specially
anthorizcLl by the Onler of the War Department. The fnnebl train
will not exceed nine cars, including baggage car, and the hearse car.
which will prnceecl 0Yer the whole ro;1te from \r ashington to Springfiel,l, lllinois.
Fnw·th. At the n1rio11s points on the route where the remains are
to UP tnke11 from the hearsP car, by State or :\lnniripnl authorities, to rceeiYc pnblic honors, accorLling to the aforesaid programme,
the said authorities will nrnke such arrangeme11t8 as rnay be fitting
ancl appropriate to the oce:rnion, nlllkr the direction of the )Iilitary
Commander of the Division, Department, or District; hut the remains ,vill continue always under the special charge of the officers
nncl escort assigned liy this Department.
BY ORDE!t OF TUE SECRETARY OF "\VAR:

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Ad.;utant General.
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('11,Jpr your c•111nmissio11 of thi, clal<'
port: --

11·,,

han• th<' ho11m to re-

ht. A eommittl•e of the citiz<'ns of the Stat<> of Illinois. appoi11tl·<l
for thP Jl"'']H>sP -nf atlp11,li"g to th!' n•mm·,tl of th,• rPmains of' thp
late l'rPsi,1<'11I to their :-;1atP. has for 1ishr1l 11s with th<' following
rn11te for the rPmains a11<l Pseo1·t, h1·i11g, with thl' c•xe,•ptio11 of two
poi11ts. the ro,11!' l!·a,·L•rsP<l hy ;1[r. l,1,,,01., fro1n Spri11gfiL·ld to
\\'ashi11gto11: -\\'ashi11gto11 to Baltinlf>l'I. tlH•ll('l' to ] [anisl,11q..d1,
l'hiladPlphia. :-.;,.w York, .\ llm11y, Bnffoln. l'l,•1'Pia11d, Col11mlrns.
I 11dia11apolis, Chicago. to Spri11.dil'ld.
:!1!. 01·er tl1is rn11tc. n11der the l'Olt,J.S<'ls of the> Co1nmittl•l•, we
h.tl'l' pn•pai-e1! thl' following iinw l':t1·1I. in all east's for spC'cial
train~:-

Ti111,· ,·rtrd.

Lea\·c \\'aslii11gto11,
1--.110. a . 111.. Frida~·. :!1st instant:
Anin• at lhltimore.
10.1111. a. 111., same> ilay:
Lean• Balti11101·(•.
:).tlll. p. m . . same day;
Ani1·e at llanisburg.
H.:!tl. l'· 111 .. sallH' day.
Lean· llarrishurg.
I :.!.lltl. 111., Satunlay. :!:.:<I :
. \ ni1·<' at l'l,il.11!Plphia.
li . :~d . p. 111.. :--a11H• day .
L<•a1·e l'hila<l<'lphia,
,I.Oil. a . 111 .. J[o11day. :!ltli:
,\ni1·e at XPw York.
111.1111. a. Ill.. sa11H• <lay.
Ll·aH· .Xew York .
-l.1111, I' · 111., T11l·sday. :!--,th:
Arri1·c at All,:llly.
11.00. p. 111.. sa111e da~-.
L1•al'e .\ llm11y.
l,{111, p. 111.. \\'e,l11l•sday, :!1ah
.\nin• at B"lfalo .
,.00. a . Ill., Thursday, :!,ti,:
Ll'al'e B"fl'alo.
111. JO, p. 111.. sa111<• day.
,\ni1·p at <'lPn,la11<l.
,.OIi. a. 111 .. Fri,lay. :!i--th:
l.1•arn <'ll'YPlan<l.
l:!.OO, mi,lnight. ,amP ,lay.
.\rri1·p al Columbus.
7.:;o, a. ni.. ~at11r,lay, ~!Ith:
l.c•a1·p (\,lumb11s.
t<.O(l. ]•· 111.. sanH• 1lay.
.\.rriH· at l11llia11apoli ..
,.llll. a. 111 . . S111"lay. ;Wth:
LeanJ l 11,li,uiapoli,.
l:!.011, 1ni,l11i_cd1t. sanlf• tlay.
Arrin, at Cliiea(!o.
l l.tlci. a. 111.. ,\lu)l(.lay, :\lay 1.,t.
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LPm·e Chica.go,
Arri,·e at fspringfiplrl,

!U10. p. m .. TnPsrlay. 'lfay 2,1.
8.00. a. m .. 1\\-.rJnes<la\'. :\fay !l<l.

The ronte from Coli,mhns to Tnrliairnpolis, is ria the Colnmlrns
an<l Tnrlianapolis CPntrn l l{aihrn~·. and from Trnlianapolis to Chica_go,
rirt. LayfayettP ancl 'ITichignn City.
~tl. As to tlw rnnning of these s1wcial trni11s, ,\'11ich, in order to
g;nard ns far as prncticnble ap:ainst acci<lPnts nn<l deteritions. we have
reclneerl to rrhont t\\·Pnty miles pt•r honr: we snggcst the follo"·ing
regnlations : -

First. Tlrnt time of <lPp:trlnrE' and arrirnl hc observed as closely
as possible.
Second. Tlrnt material tletentions rrl wrry points be gnardcd against
as nrnch as prnctical1lP, so ns not to incrrase the speed of trains.
'!'hinl. That a pilot Pnginr be kf•pt ten minutes in aclrnnce of the
train.

Pourtlz. That the s1wcial train in all cases han• the right of road:
and thnl all other trains be kept ont of its way.

P((th. That the several Railroad Comprrnics J)l'OYide a sufficient
nnmber of con.ches for the comfortable accommodation of the escort.
a11<l a s1wcial car for the remains; and that all these. togcthPr with
the engines. be appropriately draped in mo11rning.

Sixth. That where the rnn11ing time of any train extends beyond,
or eornme11cc, at mi(lnight, not less than two sleeping cars he used,
a11t.l a greater number, if tl,e road can command them, suflit:ient for
the accomrnoLlation of the eseort.

::Oaenth. That two officers of the l'11itecl States ~lilitary Hailway
Scl'\'ite, he detailed by yo11 aml despatched at once over the route
to confer with the several railway ottieern, and make all necessary
preparations for carrying 011t these arrangements promptly and satisfactorily.
Eighth. That this programme and these regulations. if approved,
he confirmed by an or<lt•r of the \\'ar Depmtment.
llc•spcetfnlly submitted,

J~O. BlWt..:GH.

,JOH:'\ W. GAlWETT,

Com111ittee .
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